
Rome Redbacks 
Australian Rules Football Club 

Sponsorship Packages (see over) 

The Rome Redbacks are affiliated with the  
United States Australian Football League 
(USAFL) with 50 other clubs from across the 
USA. Founded in 2018, the Rome Redbacks 
bring an exciting new sport to the citizens of  
Rome and surrounding areas of  Floyd County to 
play with their family or enjoy as fans. 
 
The Redbacks play USAFL travel games, organize a local league the 
NGAFL, and Social Co-ed Games of  Aussie Rules Football called AFLS, 
which the whole family can play without any cost.  
Community sport is what we do.  Fun, Fitness and Footy is our motto. 

www.romeredbacks.com -   a 501c(3) organization 

 
Major Level Sponsorship -  $2500 
Local Social League Sponsorship -  $1250 
Gold Level Sponsorship -  $650 
Supporter Business Sponsorship -  $250 



Major Level Sponsorship -  $2500 
Your company logo prominent on our Player Uniforms for a minimum of 2 years 
getting National exposure. (Year 2 requires an  
additional $1000) Opportunity to address every home game crowd about your 
business. Individual advertising signage at all our games.  
4 Club merchandise Polo Shirts. 
+ Everything in Gold and Supporter Packages. 
Local Social League Brand Sponsorship -  $1250 
As the brand sponsor of our local AFLS social co-ed league games, you have 
prominent exposure on our Social League competitor uniforms worn before, dur-
ing and after games. Shared banner advertising at our games 
+ Everything in the Supporter Packages. 
 

Gold Level Sponsorship -  $650 
Your logo shown prominently on our yearly player and supporter  
polo shirt. Promotional messages sent in our Club Newsletter. Shared banner ad-
vertising at our games 
+ Everything in the Supporter Package 
Supporter Business Sponsorship -  $250 
Our entry level sponsorship for all our great local business supporters, includes 
acknowledgement and logo with link to your business on our website. Call outs 
and shares on our Social Media channels for your business & special events. 
Link and logo in our regular Club Newsletters. Shared banner advertising at our 
games. 
Contact:  

Wayne Kraska 
404 617 2311  

romeredbacks@gmail.com 
 

The Rome Redbacks Inc. is a fully approved  501c3 organization under IRS rules.  
Your donation is tax deductible. 

Sponsorship Packages 


